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JPClUtWS "CASTLE RESr
j..

12Itli A DREAM OF BEAUTY IN

MASSIVE STONE.
A .V- -

AM It tl Ktnbowered with Trees and
'UairBHidid hr the Hashing Waters

" atltvla the Iteautirut "Thonsaml
n'fjMiili."

i- -
r ,i ,. The apleodor falls on cast lo wall.
t Own M. Pullman twenty-flv- o years

o ytid 0 for n island In the St.
tliwreoce river. It is one of the "Thou- -

mm IaUnds " and is Bituatcd in the heart
i'of fcuUful region which inco Mr. Pull- -
'l tsaji Bwnlmsaii Iibh lutAAMA fatnnllk fse4la.

fc ftMenea of thousands of summer Idlers
V;M weu as us mousana lsianas. upon
Stilt Wt of land, about which thore Is only
irat aad forest, a temporary rosldenco
wh erected, ana Mr. ruitmau lor to any
yiwi h bm la the habit of spending

. Jkts gas-an- er there with his family, ami
I '.Uk A L....M.. .11 . IhmIIbJ HMAalafINH ft IIUUH 1UU VI 1UVIIVU uucaiSi

Bart aa the rears went bv. the river was
':4ikn-ti- p by handsome residences; Air.

i PaUataa grow richer, his position amoncr
BOnerea Kings more exaitea, aim bv

the was made Sir George Pullmnn by
I'MMtosty Klnp Humbert of Italy.
a taalace car klnr found the wore

tolrflant immTnrrrrnlilnirn far behind his
f tatr palace" In Chicago. It was not a

St place for a title. Mr. Pullman tore It
dowa and has put in Its place that which

hit described by thenaino ho has given
iL'OastteRest."
..! ' A

'
.;P' !Tbe eastlo Is n trlbuto to Mr. Pullman's

HUT. Mrs. I'uUman was U years of
M tlM other day, and on that day her
UMrea and her irraudchUdrcn. Indeed

pptlwPullman family gathered tododlcato
;i new structure, onu uo nonor to tuo

. Mteceaarian for whom it was intended.
Af. .l- - t ir. n.,11 l ai.

S faUowing dedication, which has been en- -

f, reestu ana iraraoa ana stanus on an
taael wlthtn the "costlo walls."

&". Wltb It rcceat ImproTcmcnt. krionn as
SiSrih ' ClSTtU Rmt,
P 'K' TO M0T11EK,

fy ' Oo th 60th anDlrertarr of ber birth, for mo as n
tit kease whore all her children can meet to uo
; , 'koaorasd allegiance to her on eucceedln; antil-- v

4tMriet, and at such other Hues as aha may
CbOCM to summon uietn. This iiedioatlon liror

- forpose Of emphlzlne Ioto tar mother, and
Willi the desire that It war augment satisfaction
JMltappliiMS through the Mtmatntng jcars of

asr W by its Influence, and GtrrnKtbenlng the
feaa4s of affection uniting all members of her
tatty. ...j' KM also la loTlog memory or rather, una in
Ml attful recognition of ltls ntso counsel and noble

' vmvpto, wiuca uivb uvea iiuieanat iu causiug
I-- ,lfcl Irltnits of affection to be lilJ At lior feet.

" atOROI M. VVUMXV.
L- - .Ciru Bssr, Aug. 14, 1886.

iiJi"The anrjcaritnco of the eastlo is beqt
K jrlreU in the accompanying cut. but a few

,s sBPs. worus oi uesenp.
j'to"-- ' aaSk. Hon may not to

AgSBSBH la fmir Rtnriei In
'.&'"' L': SH IiaIdM 4W. la
"$i W?H hBIw except the tower,
it$i I.JJr1' TKiF which rises to a

S3 fWlMlA lilinilrnii fnnt
Sef B8&4 , ajT above the surface

'&' t'10 rivjpr.
rajsjKHHHSL7.0pcnlnff on the

. jUQHHvportico " tuouin- -

'tBJHPsMM2"1fr room, largu
"Wmm 1 JBgt&Zsa ,nouSU to seat
S!WaW yll thirty persons. It
IfflMMK . rnuusr. broad opeu re.

Samwi nt1iln1i nrn ftlmnst nlwuva litiUt In
, modern handsome residences. Thoro are

about fourteen bedrooms up stairs, which
donhtlesn alwavs be occuntod whnu

i'S.ihe castle is open to the family and to
r WWtora during the summer. Tho bent of

'Jar. Pullman's mind in the construction
f.'iot palace cars is illustrated front the fact

KK me Sleeping rooms uavo ioiqiuk ocas,
"Mtasn tuey may uo converted into par.
..Iota. In the tower is on observatory,
'which commands a fiuo view of the .St.
Lawrence river.

wSj ji
i " iManT years ate Qeorcro Pullman was
r. working at his trade of cabinet maker, nt

upenu mucu less tuau uo pays mnny
, lul WArb nt-- flin R&triA fnr liltn in.
,fjSAV Af. ftinf 41niA thn rminln rt 41ia
a? sy.; . A :r .";- - ," . ',", , v. " .

UBitea mates wno travcieu loug uistances
m. railroads, when night came curled

elves up on tne scats, rested their
"ea a erlpaack. and by a painful

Caflort to mike a Yard mimco ter a body
. SIkiiii AffA t btv Yiu.f Unn oil'' nndarl It,

J.paselug the night. Those who liavo snf.
Y,j ieju me uiscuiuiuna ui inuso uiriivs uuu

5jT ant even the comfortable affairs of- - today.

''echanlcai contrivances for knitting the
r 4 train togotuer men invented, muo cars
lg'f,weta loosoiy couplea, aua every time the
5 Strain atartcd the Tas9enccr Mould hear
jj'--j the starting nolso of each car successively

.,n xront ixu a reacucu jus own coacu,
52?,MC'1 would move with a jerk be sudden
j.n,iatir tit were sittuig up Jio wouia risk
.TMBsappingoii oi msncaa ns a farmer

aiRiiiiii" kuutit iiih iiphii hi n
ahlcttm. Then came the first crude slecn- -

f'a$B cars. Even the earliest of these wcro

m

"$ "CASTLE BEST."
Xi a great improvement on the day coach for

;s onracixod a company for their ownlm?
iSf asd runuluir. bought tin the now nntent
&$im they were issued, and coined money

'i.VtltOM able to pay for a berth have failed,jta going on a night journey, to take a
'aieeper, anu xnere are tuousanus of

Afpaopla In the United Btates who have

?JTjf At the expiration of leases of Pullman
I jj icstn, wauy ut iuo ruaua juutu to renew
,t .4 them and put their own coaches on the

,aada. notwithstaudlucr that the Pullman
rsxwjpany has continued to prosper. Its
' ,.alUl stock I 120,000,000.

.rSSTbBcltTnf Pnllmnn nt,ll, r. 1.1
L for the purpose of' cstablislilug these

""V' rru "" or twenty muoa
-- VfOBth of Chicago. It was founded by
utMr. Pnllraan on an Moo nf l.l. .. .- - -l

ST. lSba STTflttfAt. in 4Tia tBV- - ...I
p .sraiTound him with some of the refinluiti.fnaniitiiMi nf 4ltn tM. fn,... 1 i !:

,',,--- --. " .v. uiciu una u(nI? a good deal said from time to time as to
lt iwuviiuijiui ins fcjBieui. 'inero is a
p neatness, a trlmness, a uniformity about

"Jicrjuiujg iu tuiiiuau jaruinercni iroman nnllnirv YTinntifciAl tn4m. ..inA
r--. ",' Tbero are hooka, a rin1ln nm nr,.i

tiWnMka In tm ointtirfl.tH,. ill .
bsAtiaili. 4o4Aa 11..4 .11 ln ..-- . l ,. .v wMMiv mii vu, an is luaitu in infy company. The laborer neither owns any

; part or anything in Pullman, nor can ho.
tiB ""7 "" ui iwiu, uvery uuiiuing IS

M.U1 11. 41.A ll.l. .11 1
t- - " .fH'Tv '"" ivi"'iju wuicu wiu not
B f SAll Vv.M lAAcn In .I.mh .I,I. A. -- .1

lalvi. 41... i i . j . ri
gm day;' notice, and the company Is not

, .qulrodtoglveareasou. Thesefeatures'auat ayor cast the shadow of monopoly
i V wr Pullman.

, ; nwnww, "uing ueorgo l," as Jio Is
LMaaetlmes facetiously called, mav be dla.taakul l. !, tnj) .'. . .

aawTtJ. "cism upon uis mten.
" ." uiajunir lumseir com.

If he builds rastles thev dm nf
WtT,

jr-n-r
f
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FOR LIPEuSAVINQ.

Its Inventor Calls It an Ocean Tricycle.
OUten the Sea Spider.

A novelty In the methods of saving 11 fo
at sea is the "Sea Spider," a cut of which
is hero riven. The inventor, the Ilov.
Ksra U. Lake, calls It the "Ocean Trlcyclo
or Sea Wagon." The car, which is sup-
ported by four metal beams, la designed
to carry as many as forty persons. There
are three wheels under the lower plat
form driven by steam power, and each

-- sgaaggg-N 'i-Sss- s

Tim 8LU Sl'lDEH.
having a separate motion. They .may be
10versed at will, m that the hplder may
be easily turned. Tho Indentations of the
wheels on the sandy sea bottom are less
than two inches, nud owing to the buoy-nuc- y

of the water the machine can be
moved faster In the sen than on the land.

It Is Intended In case of wrecks on a
roast with a gently Inclined beach to run
the "spider" out to where the vossel 1

stranded. Where those wrecks occur In
a depth of not over nlghtooit feet It Is
po3slblo to mn the machlno out and thus
afford assNtoncu. But where there are
rocks or sudden depressions in the hot
torn the mnchlno would not be available
Of course the force of waves in a storm Is
tremendous; but it Is hoped that as thore
Is a free paHgo for the billows through
the machine It will not be overturned.

Many wrecks occur very near the chore,
nud people nro often drowned or beaten
against the rocks.

Illrilinlaco nf I'lilrcrialltm.
Tho Uulrcrsallsta of Now England nro

Just now much Interested in the romovnl
mid remodeling of their old church on
Lnfayotto be u are, Cambrldgo, Jfnss,,
which they call the "birthplace of

as that was their first well os.
tabllshed rhurch, though, as a matter of
fact, the doctrlno was efficiently preached
In America as caily ns 1770 by toy. John
Murray. Slnco Its organization the Cam.
brldRo church the building was erected
In 102S has had ten ministers, all lull

--- -- -- J- 7
UMVEItHAMST CllUllCIf, CAMintTOOE. )

llant lights of the denomination: Hoy.
Thomas Whittomere, 1823-18:1- 1; Itcy,
Samuel P. Skinner, 1831-8- 2; Itov. Lucius
R. Pago, 18S2-- Rev. Ixmuol Willis,
1842-4- 3; Rov. Luther J. Fletcher. 1810-4- 9;

Rov. Edwlu A. Eaton, 1840-0- 2; Rov.
Chorles A. Sklnnor, 185H-0- 7; Rov. Bonla.
mlnP. Howies, 1803-7- 3; Rov. Oscar P.
Safford, 1871-8- 3, nud Rov. Alphonso E.
Whlto, the prcsout Incumbent.

Tho growth of the city compel the
widening of the street and removal of
the old church, which will be relocated on
the corner of Main nud Intnan utreots,
and greatly enlarged nud Improved, nt a
cost of $35,000, malting it u very hand
some and commodious cdiflco,

I'ltUlitirg'ii iv Cum I Home.
Promiuent among the newer nud more

clabornto buildings of Pittsburg is the
Allegheny county court house. It stands
high ubovo the surrounding building
und may be distinctly Been from auy
point of approach. It covers a spaeo of

.'US by TOO feet, is
throe stories high,
with basoinont nud
mansard roof In uddl-tlo-

It is built lu
the shnpo of a square,
with a court iu the
center. A feature of
the interior is thegrand staircase of

?"vy.Nrw4il h 9 S m Lv d".- -
ll s H f2i3."ra

ALLEUUUNV COUNTY COCHT I10CSK.

blucstor.o and Indiana llmestono, sup-
ported by stouo arches. Tho Mructuro Is
nil built of graulto, with a roof of Akron
tiles laid on an iron truss frame. Tho
architecture is Romanesque Tho tower,
which rises to n height of 420 feet, is one
of the highest in the Uhttod States. Tho
bridge, ocr which prisoners pass be.
twocu the court rooms and the Jails, is
modeled after the famous "bridge of
Elghs" in Venice. The cost of the Alio,
gheny county court house will be between
$2,600,000 and U,000,000.

Cured riur of "JJagelng."
Tho habit of "nagging" is the only al-

loy in the othcrwlbo charming character
of Mrs. Suapem, To be sure, what she
.ays is not so bitter, but still it U very
irritating, as every one knows who has
uudergoue n llko lntllctlou. Suapem
likes n social glass of soda and a chat
with his friends after the business carca
of the day are over. Ou these occasions,
when he returns home a little later thau
the Ubual bed time, Mrs. Suapem must
have her "little Bay." Tho other night,
on his way home, a happy Idea struck
him, an idea which made him chuckle
softly to himself as he stepped into a va-
riety btore and bought a toy mouse

Having rung the gong, ho placed the
mouse, w ith its spring wound up tightly,
on the door sill. When the door was
opened the mouse scampered into the
hall and rau directly tonsfd Mrs. Snap-em'- s

feet. With a wild scream and a
bound she alighted on a chair, w here she
ttood, pale and trembling, calling loudly
to SnaponTto "kill It, kill the monster,
oh, Samuel, kill Itl" Suapem caught the
tov, throw it out of the der nud then,
helped Mrs. Suapem down irom the chair.
Throwing her arms around (hls neck she
kissed him and inurmurod plaintively:

ear uamuei, you uavo.eavea my life
this night, end,I1l never 'nagjou, again,
BT-e'-Bij.gti- p FTt)rnaji.-,iti-H- ,
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HENRY CtAY LUKENS,

'Trratlo Enrique," a Teleran Journalist
of These Time.

Henry Clay I.ukcns, who, under hU
own name and his pseudonym of "Erratic
Enrique," Is nationally known as a
humorist, poet and paragraphcr, was
born In the old Northern Liberties, Phlla-ilelpht-

Aug. 18, 16!I8. Ills family is of
Holland extraction, having come from
Crcfcld, now Rhenish Prussia, late In the
(Seventeenth century and settled with
other Mennonlto followers of William
Pcnn in the then wilderness of Pennsyl-
vania. It prospered in the now rorld,
mid has today numoreus descendants in
every state of the Union. Of Its number
was John Lukcns, who succeeded Nicholas
Scull, In the colonial period, as survoyer
general of Pennsylvania, and who was
noted In those days as an "Indian talker."
Another member of the family was the
scientist Isaiah Lukcns, an inttmato friend
and eolaborer of David Rlttenhouso. Still
another Is the elder brother of "Erratlo
Enrique," Mr. Charlns J. Lukens, who
resides In the city of Brotherly Love, and
is highly esteemed in Its literary circles.
As a German scholar ho was by
Longfollew, Rayard Taylor nud the late
Charles T. Ilrooks as one of the ablest In
this land.

Henry Clay Lukcns received a public
school education, nud from the first dis-
played a strong love for literature and a

uoiaoio power or
wit and humor.
At the ago of 10

HKlbj ho entered the
l literary field of

Philadelphia, and
from that tlmoon
has been continu-
ously Interested
lu nowspaper
work and the ad
vauco of Amer-
ican Journalism)
Probably no man
has a wider nc- -

. HCNltT lLAY LUKENS. qualntaiiccshlp
- 1,1. -- l.n ...a. I........Will IUU IT.liVin.
editors and Journalists of the land or has1
done more to develop their worth. As
early as 1858 ho was associated with
Georgo Alfred Townscnd, the famou
"Gath," lu the conduct of Tho School
Journal, one of the first impors doveted
to educational subjects. The roll of the
papers with which ho has been connected
or to which ho has contributed Is n aufll-clet- rt

commentary upon the arduous labor
which has characterized thegtealcr por-
tion of his life, and Includes all the prin-
cipal Philadelphia or Now York dallies
and weeklies, from 1857 to the present
date. He did Important special historical
work during 1871-3-- 1) as a life member of
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,
With his artist friend, the late James A.
Wales, ho organized and was one of the
first staff of Judge In 1891, and his

humorous work, In prose and
verso, was a feature of tlio earlier
volumes of Puck.

In 1877 ho roecivod a flattering offer f o

Ioln the editorial staff of Tbo Now York
News, then conducted iir TUmamlu

Wood and Nathan S. Merso. Ho accepted,
and founded the "Pith nud Point"
column, which in a short time became
famous, nnd which for many years woi
the chief vein lu which tired editors and
would be humorists found the materials
for their fuu and jokes. This column d

of quotations and original work In
the proportion at about one to thrco, and
was doveted to a pleasant satirizing of
passing events nnd the foibles of the day.
In this column ho won the good feollng of
the Journallstlo fraternity by Invariably
giving credit to the author of every line,
no matter how distant or Insignificant.

.
So great was the success of "Pith and

Point" that Mr. Lultons complied n little
volume of Its best sayings auu published it
under the tltlo of "Jets and Flashes."
This charming brochure made n great hit,
not only In this country but in Canada
und England. It has run through throe

oud Is still a atnplo work in the
k stores and upon the uows stands of
land. It has been quoted as often

rind as thoroughly republished piecemeal
American proas ps Mark Twain's

"Innocents Abroad," Artemus Ward's
uaylugs or John Sqnlbob's "Phccnlxloua."

As a versifier Mr. Lukens' fame has been
pbsurcd by that of the humorist. Ho
lias boon recognized and appreciated by
the critics, and his biography appears In
many hand books of American poottcal
literature. In the recently published
"Cyclopaedia of American Biography,"
from Applcton's press, ho lecolve grace-fil- l

recognition. Ills poetry has been
Chiefly llgurativo, and lias appeared in
Tho Now York Lodger, Tho Journalist,
Judge. Puck, Texas Slftlngs, Now York
Dally News, Brooklyn Eagle, San Fran
clsco News Letter, Norristown Herald and
other leading Journals. Ills verses are
dcllcato, molodlous, nud usually full of
both sentiment nnd humor.

Ho Is a very clover prose writer, bringing
to the drowsiest subject the delicate
humor and pootlo thought which are to
marked In other fields. Ills versatility is
best illustrated by the fact that ho has
written Christmas stories for Tho Yonkers
Gazotte, narratives of travel for Tho Now I

iorK ncraiu, Appicton's journal, specials
for Tho Now York World, satires for
Judge, biographies for Tho Ladles' Homo
Journal, humorous editorials and news
items for Texas Sittings, lcadors nud
literary htudlcs for Tho Journalist, of
which ndmlrablo class weekly ho was
managing editor for two years.

Mr. Lukens 1 still in the prlmo of llfo,
and is nctivo as over. Ho Is very happily
married and lives In Jcrsoy City, Ho has
one daughter nuts a son who Is connected
with Current Literature.

AN INDIAN LOVE SONG..

Ill winter homo tbo boar forwiles,
Tho red deer tas the shlolng Hkei,
tip foaming falls the salmon leaps,
Tho u lid sheep halts on dizzy stueps,

Tho sw am nro norths nrd ill lag
Willi laughing voli-- the rivers mu,
Their billons Hashing In the suu;
It Is the moon of sprouting grass,
A thousand warm bwcet breezes ias,

Through lofty piuo tons sighing
With bounding ttcpj the ontdorm
bluings lightly down tlio mountain lo);
To vertlAUt plains the bison tile.
The cukIo mounts the momlog .Ues,

And all the birds are mating.
With life and Joy nil things nro bright,
Como forth, my lovel my soul's delight,
Thy wlgn am's folds throw Ido nptu t.
For thee, oh dear and tender heart,

Thy otr true Is waiting.
11 M. Allen In American Magazine.

A CUlncsu Opium 8torj.
Sluco the Introduction of opium lute

China millions aud tens of millions have
given themselves up to Its tine, Its vic-
tims being found iu all the ruuks aud
conditions of llfo, among the old, the
middle nged, the young, and even chil-
dren. But n case of au infant becoming
a victim to its pernicious lutluenco has
lust come to our luiowledgo. A man nnd
his wlfo had been in the habit of taking
opium for years, and one of their chief ts

was in Indulging themselves over
the pipe in each other's company, each tak-iu- g

aitcruato whiffs. Ono day the woman
gave birth to a boy, and all the household
was In nn ecstatic state of joyfulness. But
bofero long the baby begau to show signs
of illness, nnd although a physician was
sent for they could not discover the cause
of its symptoms. Every effort was made
to save the child, but ho only grew worse
und worse uutil his parents gave him up
fur lost.

In despair they took their plpo to
bolaco themselves, aud behold! as they
puffed at the plpo the smoke was wafted
to the child's nostrils, and, giving a
sueczo, ho instantly revived and begau to
cry. Upon Inhaling more of the smoke
ho changed his crying Into laughing and
became exceedingly lively. After that ho
was all right as long as ho inhaled the
smoke at regular crioda of the day.
Ono day, ho over, hU parents neglected
to trlvo him the accustomed dose of smoke
and bofero they wcro aw are ho died,
Chicago Times.

Iho Telcphono Disease."
The "teleuhono disease" has been dU

covered by Professor Wllborstadt, of Ber-
lin. Tho use of the Instrument produces
disorder In the vlbraiory chambers of th'ear, generally lu the left car. J" 1
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WfflTELErS PLACE.

A VISIT TO THE "UNIVERSAL PRO-

VIDER" OF LONDON.

Ona of the VTonitrr if I lie World of
Trade The ramou lion Marclia of
J'arls Outdone A Whole Congeries of
Blorrs.

Whltnley's establishment Is one of the
wonders of the world of trade. Compare-tlvcl- y

few Americans visit it, as It is far
away from what Is known as the Ameri-
can beat I. c from the Langham
hotel to the Metropole. Compared
to the trade kingdom over which
a slnglo proprietor, William Wldtcley,
rules, such room overgrown dry goods
Mores as the Louvre and the Bon Marcho
lu Paris are but slmplo affairs. Whlto-ley'- s

Is not a Btore, but a whole congeries
of stores, each as accessible to but as dis-
tinct from the other as the dining room hi
from the parlor ou a floor with folding
doors. What In the usual mil of dry
goods stores occnplos a counter or at
most but a room such as the silk depart-
ment, the linen department, the enstumo
department, etc. has at Whltelcy'a a
largo and Imposing store to itself. Tho
jewelry store Is a superb establishment,
the furniture house is lnacnlflrent rhlna.
glass, Ironmongery, dressmaking, Bowleg
machines, coiffures, toys, Japanese and
Indian curios, each and all have stores
doveted exclusively to thomsclves, largo
ononlncs giving communication through
the entlro rerics of establishments.

ADDITIOXAI. ESTAnUBttMENTS.
This would be wonderful enough, but

thore are surprises at Whltcloy's; a pro-
vision 6 tore of cxtcnslro dlmeuilous ad-
joins au oxcclleut restaurant, the restau-
rant leads into the aviary, conservatory
and live stock establishments. Thoro 1j
a well supplied wood aud coal ofUco. Pi-
anos are upstairs in a store of their own;
near them is a largo hall, decorated with
lings, statuary, tables and chulrs In pro-
fusion. Hero a dinner of sovcral hunurod
covers mny be given, or ordered for any
place, town or country, with every acces-
sory, from the banquet Itself to the
waiter who serves it; all provided by
Wlilteloy. I had nearly forgotten to iiamo
a charming picture gallery, where many
original works of great beauty are

and where orders are taken for
copies of any masterpleco on the walls of
any of the great galleries of Europe.
Wlilteloy - also a banker. You may buy
or sell money on his premises. You may
take your passage by nuy steamer for any
port. You may hlro a servant; bury a

friond: put your belongings up at
auction; purchase, sell, build or take down
n house. In short, thore is not a Blngle
transaction In llfo relating to trade which
Whlteley Is not willing to make for you.
No wonder ho calls himself "the unfver-a- l

provider." Such a business as White-ley'-s

must speedily make a man a bank-
rupt or a millionaire; and a disaster has
not overtaken him, It Is presumed 'that
Whltoloy has a good account at his own
and other banks. Ills establishment has
BUfferwl frequently from fires, whoso
fitraugoly poAtBioni rwnrre ce inslst-ibl- y

suggests Incendiarism.
In the matter of cheapness I find very

little difforence between Whlteloy'a and
other establishments which nro not es-
pecially dovetod to wealthy customers, as
nro GfUow's In the fill nit uro line, and
Lowh & Allcnby In the dry goods. An
honest prlco prevails, and if an American
visitor boch anything ho or she likes nt
Whltelny's, I would odvlsohltnor her to
purchase It without further ado, ns it
would be a waste of tlmo to run all over
IiOndon to try to find the same artlclo at
a lower price.

AT TUB HON MAncnu.
For one American who ha3 heard of

Whlteley's In iAmdon, ntnety and ulno
have heard of the Bon Marcho in Purls.
Persons who know no other slnglo word
lu French nro tin nro that bou marcho
menus "cheap." This famous store Is

a marvelous place. Outside of a
few little knlckkuacks known ns articles
do Paris, the vast establishment Is en-
tirely devoted to the sale of dry goods.
No wonder the American womau, with her
national love for shopping, revels In
hours spout In flitting from ouo counter
to another. Gloves nro to the right of
her, (lowers to the loft of her, silks nro In
front of her, Inco Is beyond. Aro these
beautiful things really, or only In

cheap? Why, the truth is they
uro Bold at the market prlco. Examine
well anything that is olfereil below the
current rates, and ou will discover u
reason.

I will call the attention of American
ladles to n custom which prevails at the
larger shops in Paris, by which our couu-tr-

women nro misled, though no deceit is
willfully put upon them It arisos.slmply
from a tlilTcrcnco of custom between the
French and American merchant. When a
prlco Is seen upon a remnant in America,
the purchaser knows that the marked
figure is the prlco of the whole remnant,
whllo In Franco the masked ilguro meons
per yard or rather meter, according to the
French measurement. Thua, If an Ameri-
can lady sees some altractlvo ploccs of
lacoprsllk, marked variously from $2 to
$10, and decides to take some or many of
these remnants, it comes, ns n very

surprise, to find out that the
articles wcro at be much per yard, and
that the Bhopkeeper will now measure the
yards. Ofton the prlco is but a few sous
leduotlonperyardontho original figure
nsked, and the purchaser finds herself
with awkward lengths of goods she was
tempted to buy only lu the Mrs. Toodlos
Mdrit. To be sure, at the Bou Marcho
the prlvllego is given of exchanging
articles which a purchaser may be dis-
satisfied with if no harm has come to
thorn. Even money is, under certain cir-
cumstances, returned. London Cor, Bos-
ton Transcript.

A 3Iusculluu Tad.
A prevailing mascnllno "craze" is for

each mau of fashlou to wear n distinctive
llowor. This is a notion from "across
Bcas." Tlio Emperor Fiedcrick wore con-
tinually, In his buttonhole, a modest
cluster of violets, just as his father was
always decorated with the corn llowcr.
A well known society man of today is
novcr sccu without a sitiglo Ivy leaf on
the lapel of his coat, nud another wears,
invariably, a whlto rose, be small us to be
barely not Iceablo. By fall it la propho-sle- d

that military fashions for men will
be the rage. This Is also a "fad" bor-
rowed from our foreign cousins, who are
pportlng extensively what they term "La
Revanche" styles. Tlio carnation, the em-ble-

of "glory," glows In triumph on the
breast of every patriotic Frenchman.
Table Talk.

Prepared for All Kniergeiirlri..
Tho city couslu had gonodawu to the

farm to bpcud a mouth, nud appeared on
the morning after his urrlvol, "ready for
action," at the picnic which stood first lu
the order of events. Ho carried a cane,
and stowed away nn umbrella In tlio
Wagon; his hat was uttached by a ribbon
to his buttonhole, another cord secured
his colored glasses, and a field glass was
blung upou his back.

"1 do hoio there won't be many
said one of the party s ait lug ou

the piazza.
"I hae a bottle of camphor In my

jweket," replied the city cousin, calmly.
"If they are very troublesome we can
moke a smudge. I have matches."

"Don't cork up the tea us If you never
meant It to beopetiedl" called Kato to her
bister, ns they took u last look ut the
lunch basket.

"Novcr miud, I luvo a corkscrew," an-
nounced the provident guest. Just then
the naughty boy of the family walked up
to him, drew him mysteriously aside, uud
asked hltn confidentially;

"I sa I I hope you've got a rope ladder
In j our pocket iu case of fire, aud a can
of pemmlcnu to use if we get wrecked ou
nu icebcrgj" Youth's Companion.

Tresenco of Mind.
Willie What makes yon come to our

house be ofteu, Mr. Hauklnsoul Do you
want to marry our Irene?

Miss Ireno (taken by surprise, but real-
izing with rare presence of mind that Mr.
Hauklusou has got to Bay something now)

Willie, leave thflrmicphjojwiujc jl

. tf .. f.fj-',- ; .rt - t.,.
rJ-
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WHAT IS LITERARY MERIU
--

TTfcat Is the Agreed Vpon BtaadarsIS-l-a
triailo IJlerary Worth.

What constitutes "literary merit?"
Each editor thinks lie knows. Bo does
each literary critic. So do the people who
will tell you that the poems or essays or
books that live are possessed of It. Thero
is a sort of agreed upou standard, known
In a vague way by literary people and
represented by our best periodicals. Br
all means keep this standard high, and
keep yourselves up to the standard) but
at the same time, once In a while, let
vour mind dwell upon the lesson con-
tained in the parable of the widow's mlto.

If poems or prose writings had intelli-
gence, and could think for themselves,
there would be one infallible test for In-

trinsic value that they might append to
themselves after they had stood the fnr-th-

test of tlmo: "Only remembered for
what I have done." For Instance, several
years ago a little poem appeared In one of
our dally papers from a local author. I
cannot think he was paid for it, nor can
I think any other paper ever thought It
worth copying for its own columns. I
well remember glancing over it with a
little bit of contempt in my mind and a
fjood deal of Indifference, and feeling sure

quite without "literary merit." It
was about the "baby boy," a very hack-
neyed subject, you will all agree.

Well, the other day my pride of Judg- -

111:111 iwoivui a Humiliating blow, A
woman, good and true, In the humble
ranks of llfo, had seen this poem. He
own babv boy was only a few weeks old,
and perhaps she had let creep Into her
heart the thought that ho was something
of a burden, with poverty and hard work
pressing upon her each day. The little
poem struck a higher, bolter chord tlian
that, and the tune of her thoughts grew
Bwcctcr. Sho cut it out of the paper and
tucked it Into the sewing machine drawer,
and learned It, a line at a tlmo, as she sat
at work. Nor did it stop there; around
among the neighbors it wont, and brought
many a blessing to the little babies in the
poor, crowded houses.

Question: "Did the poem have literary
merit?" Certainly; Its slmplo phraseology,
its humble truth, its honest purpose,
Bpoko to the mind as well as the heart of
those people as one of Browning's sonnets
could not have done.

Again: Thoro Is a housekeeping paper
Mibllshodin one of our western cities.
"Very ordinary," I have been wont to

It, and after a cursory, Indifferent
perusal I have sent away my numbers to
a little housekeeper on a Virginia farm.
Sho is a bravo little woman, left, at the
ago of 14, by the death of her mother, to
bring up the three younger children and
do the housework. Very limited was her
schooling, of course. For two years, now,
she has had this housekeeping Journal,
and I have had her occasional letters. And
how she has grpwn mentally I It must
have been the "literary morifin that
paper that I called ordinary, and could not
waste my tlmo upon.

Thero Is apparent literary value and an
Intrinslo one, I feel bound to admit.
There may be two ways of considering
whether a poem or a book lives. If it is
printed over and over again at the

of the people, all the world knows
it lives. But it sometimes happens thatit la printed only Isonce, caught up by
Bomo heart, pasaoa ea ami on In word or
Influence, and the good it does nurer diesIs Itnot really "literary merit" that makes
It llvo the mode of Its expression as well
as its inherent thought? 1 am asking; for
at the very end of my remarks, with a
full recognition of the value of high
standards, with a Just respect for editors,
critics and cultivated readers, but with
nn equally ardent appreciation of compar-
ative value, I humbly confess that 1 do
not know what "literary merit" really is.

Juniata Stafford In Bolford'a Magazine.

In a Mexican Murket Square.
Passing on through the market place I

emerged suddenly from a side exit into
the matket square. Just In front of mo
Bat four or five groups surrounding a
bunch of Bmoklng faggots, and as I

them a Httlo girl or boy would
stop forward and offer for sale strings of
flass beads or baskets of images made by

from clay. I bought several of
these images and narrowly escaped being
cheated In the process, for the little rogues
who nro playing merchants know when
they ha 0 a stranger to deal with, and,
although theysmtlo at you, showing their
whlto, pearly teeth, they will give you
the wrong change if they can.

Just boyend these groups I saw other
groups seated about largo, square holes,
which had been dug lu the ground. At
first I could not understand this, but
after awhile I found out that they were
engaged in roasting the century plant.
Tho holes In the ground were apparently
throe feet deep and perhaps four foot
across the top. Insldo these holes they
had placed a half dozen stalks of the plant
over Brooking faggots, and from the
smoldering fire thore issued a volume of
Binoko and the sound of escaping pulque.
By and by a Mexican strode up. throw
down a three cent piece, uud, without a
word, one of the ugilo boys jumped into
the hole, chopped off a bit of the wood
aud delivered it to the purchaser, who
went away munching on it as though it
was the leg of a chicken. Tho jutce of
the maguey Is swoet and intoxicating, and
a great many of the Mexican people are, I
regret to say, slaves of its power. "R.
M. Y." lu St. Louis Republic.

In a Monaon Sunday School.
It is easy to sco how largely the foreign

dement prevails here anion' the Mor-
mons. Thero wcro lu Utah I .'1880 about
44,000 forelgucrs to 100.000 natives, and
Bluco then there have been about 18,000
Mormoin immigrants. These immigrants
are chiefly English and Scandinavians,
and you may sto Swedish faces every-
where. In the Sunday school which I
visited there was a Snedish class which
was taught in the Swedish language

This Sunday school is worthy of men-
tion. After the administration of the
sacrament the school divided up into
classes, and In these classes the sexes
wcro always separated. During my visit
one of the teachers kept constantly with
mo as I went from class to class, and it
seemed to mo that the teaching was
largely for the benefit of the visitors rather
than for the scholars. I was offered
the "Book of Mormon" and asked to read
with the pupils in turn as the reading
went around the class. After reading a
chapter a youug man explained it much
us we Gentiles do lu oue of our Christian
prayer meetings, and ho told us how u
branch of the Israelites came to the
American continent aud how the Lord
again appeared upon the earth and chose
his apostles hero. Ho told how the rcc-or- d

of his teaching In America among
the aboriginal tribes was transcribed upon
the golden plates of the "Book of Mor-
mon, and haw these were found In the
Btato of New York. It was Interesting as
a romance, but I grew tired bofero ho was
through and left. Salt Lake Letter.

Tlio wsbo)s of Mexico.
Our contemporaries nro maklug many

suggestions as to the material of which
the clothes of the newsboys should be
made. Somo think leather suits would
be advisable lu view of the short tlmo the
btrlped suits presented by the city

lasted, whtlo others urge tin as
the best material. This discussion

uowspaper men to air their wit, but
it really beems unnecessary. Tho city
government presented a given number of
uowsboys with uniforms, with the under-standin- g

that the boys would replace
them at their own expense when worn
out Those suits have loug slnco served
their tlmo and been discarded, and not a
binglo 0110 has beou replaced by Its owner.
Unless the city government intends to
clot ho outright the urchins who 6cll
papers In the streets, our contemporaries
are wasting their time iu discussing the
hind of material that should be used for
their uniforms, for there is no legal way
of compelling the boys to buy the clothes
that may be designated as proper forthem
by the authorities. To deprive a boy of
the right to earn an honest living because
ho caunot or will uot dress iu a prescribed
manner U not practicable lu a free coun-
try. Mexico Two Republics,

Tho Trince of Wales continues to gala
in flesh, much to W?,cbijrlfl.

; J?" -
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tARSAFABILLA.

The Liver
Ana kllaeyt are organ which It U Important
honia be kept In toed condition, and vat they

are oyerwotkea and abused by neatly every-Dodj- r,

nntll they become wora-ont- , clogM
up,ordtsa-- , HooriSamparllla cureea'l
amenities with there organs, rouse, them to
healthy action, and tones the whole digestiva
organism.

"I have been nilog Hood's SnrsararUla forindigcitton and liver trouble. It has greatly
oeaMtad me, and .think It Is tally as good a
medie.aaaicUln.ed." tt. n. Cnxsiaao, chutengineer Ore dept., Slcalngton, Ct.

Bemad d Healthy
l!LIi.B!a0rt, ma wneh Pleasoretoreeommend

Hood's earraparllla. My health two years ago
was very poor. My friends thought I was
f.0. wUh 00"mptloti. 1 cemmenced using
iiood'a Baraapjriiia, took nrebottieaot it, and
to-d- ay I can do as hard a dayl work as I ever
coold It saved me from the grave and putme on my ret a found, healthy man." Wit
K. O. Taisair, ill last Main street, Wlggona-tlll- e,

Ohio.

Built Bight TJp
"I was all run flosm and unfit for business.

Iwaalnancedtotakea bottle or Hold's
and It bollt mo right up so that 1 was

soon able to resu me work. I rtcotntnend It to
U who are afnictea." 11. W. iibatb, stone-

cutter, Ita. 1 Martin street, Albany, . X.
K. II.-- H0 sure to get
HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA.

Bold by all druggist. II t six for IS. Prepared
only by O. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea Ona Dollar.
(

YKK'S.OUKRRY fKCTOKAL.

BEST COUGH CURE.
Por all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

anretnedy la ao sfa, spnody and certain as
AYKIIM CIIKBHY rKUTOUAU An indls-penalb-

family medicine.
" I And Ayor'a Cherry roctornl an Invalua-

ble remedy for colds, coughs and other ail-
ments cf the throat andlungs."-U.- a. Ban-da- ll,

K4 Broadway, Albany, H. T.
"I have used Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral for

bronchitis and

LUNG DISEASES.
for whloh 1 believe It to be thn greatest medi-
cine In the world."-- . lames Miller, Caraway,
N.C.

"My wife had a distressing cough, with
pains In the side and breast. We tried various
medicines, but none did her nny good until 1
got a bottle of Ayer's Cbnrry Poetoral, whloh
has oured ho. A notghbor, Mrs. Glnnn, had
the measles, aud the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I have no
hesitation In recommending this modlclno"
Bobert Horton, roreman JhadUght, Morrill-ton- ,

Ark.
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral enredmeot

whloh had settled on my lungs. My
wlfo says tbo Peotoral helps her more thanany olher medicine the ever usod."-Kn- es
Clark, Mt. Llbetty, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rainaiD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.
Fold by all druggists. Price 11 ; six bottles. 15.

augrjtosep

JANDKAKK PILXH.

Indigestion
la the first form of Dyspepsia. It
may be 'the fault of the food, but
the chances are it .3 the Btom-ach- 'd

fault.

Whatever the cause, It can be
cured and cured permanently by

Dr, Schenck's

Mandrake Pills,
Whloh are purely vegetable and
free from all injurious ingredients.

ror sale by all Druggists. Price 23 cents pe
box 1 3 boxes for 05 cents ; or scut by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr, J. U.
echonek Bon. PhUadolphta. w

igrUMPHREYB'
TTOMEOPATHIO

CPEomcs.

Dlt. lilJMl'IlltKVS' Book el All Diseases,
Cloth and Gold Hinting, 111 Pages, with Steel
Kngravlng, MAILED rs-K- Address, P.O.Box 1810, 11 . Y.

Hat or Principal Nos. euros. Price.
- VaviRS, Congestion, Inflammations 25

2. Worms, Worm rever. Worm Collo So
8. Cbtiics Cotto, or Teething of Infants. ...as
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults 14
6. Drsairrur, GrlplDg, Illllous Collo a
6. CnoLiRA Mobsus. Vomiting ss
7. Cocoas, Colds, Bronchitis as
8. NatntALQtA, Toothache, Karnache vs
U. Hbadaobi, Slek Headache, Vertigo 25

10. DrBrarai a. Illllous Stomach 2)
11. BurrnxssEDor Paisvci Pibiods cs
12. Wuitbs, too Profnaa Perloila 25
IS. Caoor, Cough, DUHeult Breathing 25
14. Salt UnauM, Kryslpolas, Eruptions 45
15. BnaUKATisK, Kheumatlo Pains 25

ravBR aud Aooa, China, Malaria eo
17. Pilbs, Blind or Blooding w
19. Catarrh, inflnnnzn. CnM in th nii nt
20. WHoormo cotton. Violent conghs 80
M Gbbkbal Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness. .60
27. KlDKHV DlSBABI , B0
28, NBBVOtm DlBIUTV MOO
SO. Ubinabv Wbabkiss, Wetting Bed B0
32- - Disiasisovthb Uxakt, Palpitation... ,l 00

Sola by druggists, or sent postpaid ontro-col-
et urloe. HUMPHUKYa' MKDlCINK

I.0 . 109 Tulton Bt . H. Y. Tn,Th.Bstw(2)

JOHNSON'S PLASTERS.

XPn can stop that scratchingWILL YOU and trotting by using tuiauBT'a
HruaoKAt-nTnoi- . poah lorter, Kczouia, "lngworm.Urouna
-- ten. Poison Oak. or otberskinBlirrEUIMU or scalp dUcan that is worryingyou nightandday. When once

KOlt cured by this soap there will beno rotu n of the trouble.
COUFOKT If )ou wish to ptevent conta-

gious or "catching" dlseasos
AND JOY T dating the summer months,(oltber among your family oryour domestic aulmals,) burn SiaburVsfreely In your Closets, Cellars,

Kltonens, 1 ut houses, Chicken Coops, BirdCages, Btiibles, Hog Pens etc Absolutely nodangnr of nro. These candles are handy andaltt ays reauy for Immediate use.
Bekbom's Plastir for acbeaand pains ()

'
RUBUKB TKUHSKM.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain tbo mrat difficult forma oIIIkrhia orUupturawlthconilortandsafcty thereby g

a radical --r, inn 01 all curablemens iiupervl-- ra C. run to moisture.May be ns..d In batblug ; and flitlng perfectly
to term of body, are worn without mconve-ntonc-

bv the youngest child, most delicateIrdy, or the laboring man. avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light.
(.ooL Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Beware 01 Imitations. All genu-In- o

are plainly stamped "LB. Sbblsv 2 Co."
WARBAMTBD."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe-

cialty
tlihorln Pcrsonorby Mat),
20 Years Belerencs iVes. 6". 7J. Oroit Dllnyei Agnew, H'iltarii Farker. ir. Jl. Jjfi-corn- ..

Dr, Thomat U. Morton, and Surgeon.
Ueneralt of the V, S. Arm ami ffaiy.
tiur" Mechanical Treatment et liurnla andIllustrated Catalogue-Conte- nts : Hernia orItupture delineated : Its different descriptionscause, treatment and euro Also Corpulency,

Abdominal WeakneRaea and Varicocele, llook
of 90 pp. and 1B0 illustrations. Mallod on re-
ceipt of Bo postage. L II. 8K.aI.Kt CO ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAFE, BUKH AND HPKKDY OURS.O Buptnre, Varteoeele and Special Diseases
of either aex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find in Dr. W tight the only Kb.cla Phtsicia In Philadelphia who make aspecialty et the above diseases, and Ctraaa
Tuant Coaaa GUABAimiD. Advice rree dayana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

aiuur,uAuiufliauDussi,aiwn ltaee,
ftMsVi-rdA-

, (5 'pfS-s- v irf. s$
--;

TOBAese.
FINE PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

ULNDItDALUXUBT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comet as near being a fine piece oi PLUG
TOBACCO aa It Ufpoealble to aaakott,
and la known a a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALKEB.

We are aure that ONBTK1AL will Convince
You of IU Merita.

BWLook for the rsdHUatagcmaahplag.(

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE. KY It)

FUKN1TURB.

TITIDMYKK'9.

furnTture
WIDMYEU'S OORJTERs

THE OLD CORNSB
IS FULL Or GOOD HEW THINGS.

Our stock la too largo and must be roduood
betore the season cloeoa. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chanee to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, but
lust aa good) that will be sold If the prlco pnt
on thorn will Hell them.

Those are UK BAT BAHGA1N8, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITURS STORK

Oer. i ast King St Duke Ste.

QOHS ft GIBBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line of good Home-Mad-e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and- - 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprll-Iy- d

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-
sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,'
WALTEB'A. HKIMTSH,

87 as 29.B..Queen3t. J

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
8t. Mary's Church.

FUKN1TURK I FUKNITURK I

THE UNDEUSIGKKD HAH BEOPENED UU
BTOHK AT THE OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East King Street,
Which waa destroyed by fire some time ago,

and has a perfeotly New stock of all kluds oi

FURNITURE.
PAULOBSD1TE8,

BEDBOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CUA1US. aTO,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

leitfd

MJLCBINBXT.

QENTKAIi MAOH1NK WORKa

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVEBY.

One m n. P. Engine and Boiler combined.
One 4 11. P. Engine and 6 U. P. Boiler, on

bise, combined.
one 4 u. P. ceoond-Han- d Vertical Engine,

with or 'without Boiler.
one 6 ll p. howllotlzontal Engine Own

make.
Engines and Boilers of every size and de-

scription.
Beveral Botary Ventilating Jfans. suitable

for shop or oftlce use.
Also Valves, ratings, Pipe, Brass and ironCocks and and a full line Steam Uoods and En-gineer' Supplies.
Maoblne wor. Pattern Work, Brass Cast-log-

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc Etc.
GOOD WOUK.

REASONABLE CHARGES. PROMPTNESS,

Central Machine Works
W. P. CUMMING8, Proprietor,

NOS, 134 ft 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN r.
LairoAiraa, Pa.

osttt-u- a


